
Thursday, April 8, 1913

Salads as Beautiful as Bouquets on Exhibition in Herald's
Cooking School Sirs. Evans Urges Use of Home

Products Her Lessons Have Been Clear and
Concise and-th- e Public Is Highly Pleased.

Hi- - audience at The Herald's cook- - Upon daintr white taoles were dls- -
I mg school Thursday was larger

and more enthusiastic than upon
ant preions day AD women are inter-
ested in salads and ThBrsday's display
ua wonder of beauty and finish.
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One looked like a nass of sardines
had been frozen into a small piece of
Ice. This was made b biking a jcela-tin- e

of Rich's un flavored Ttjphoso and

Lip

Heat the waffle-iro-n good
and hot. Mix the batter and
pop it in a- - quick turn and
out they come and onto the
table for those hungry ones.
Be generous with

that first-cla-ss syrup of them all.
There's a supper that will satisfy
that family in in
flavory goodness and in fine nour-
ishing quality, for Velva is 'Nature's
own product, rich in food elements.
Use it often. It helps keep the cost
of the table down.

Those children will enjoy it,
three times a day, on batter cakes,
on biscuits, on muffins, or spread on
a slice of light bread. .

Get Velva from your grocer.
Ten cents up. Save the coupons
on the labels and send for premium
catalog to

PENICK & FORD, Ltd.
New Orleans, La.

See at the
JJ
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La Mejor i Precio

No hay otra levadura
en polvo que
mejores galletas, tortas
y No hay
otra tampoco, tan puro
y
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EL HERALD
Salads and Punch Demonstrated At Herald Cooking School

DELIGHTFUL GDNGOGTIDNS SHOWN
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t putting n the damt Monarch brand of
sardines as it was congealing

Mrs Lans said she took this un- -i

flavored Trjphoso and added to one
I package 1'L cups of boiling water, 3

rf

tablespoonsful of vinegar 1 teafcpoon-fu- l
of salt. 4 teaspoonful of paprika

and a dash of pepper, and used this
as a foundation for her fruit and vege-
table salads where Trphoso was used.

"nnket f anlads.
Daint baskets made of hard boiled

eggs reposed beside tasketa made of
tomatoes, sweet peppers, oranges and
grape fruit three little sardines lay
cosily in a lemon basket

Cream cheese irajje into three small
balls, then rolled in ground nuts, peeped
out of a bell pepper basket. These are
to be served with a mnonals- - dress-
ing

ISuostiu;; Home Product
It is a great pleasure to hear Mrs

Kvans boost home products. She says
the housewife eoverns the sale lareelv
of food products and recommends each
woman to give Texas products a pref-
erence wheie possible and particularly
Kl Paso products.

Iced tea. punch was aleo served and
proved most refreshing The tea used
was the brand put up by the Western
Coffee Co which has specialized upon
this, particular blend.

Kicrjrboil 1 Pleased.
Mrc Evans's ooming to Kl Paso has

been a moat welcome visit. One exhib-
itor was heard to say Yesterday "Well
Mrs. Kans makes it so easy that 1'ra
learning to cook, myself, and am really
interested. Another said he had
shipped condensed milk very success
fully after seeing Mrs Eians do it--

COLLEGE GIRLS HERE
FOR COOKING SCHOOL

1 ie girls from the domestic science
department of the A and M. college at
Mesilla Park M occupied front seats
at The Herald s cootting benool at the .
I'aso del Norte this afternoon They I
were in cnarge or Miss Pearl Miller, in-
structor of domestic science at the col-
lege, and had made the trip to El Paso
'ibursdaj morning in a big touring car

Mrs. Rdna Ktans addressed a few spe-
cial remarks to the girls and all paid
particular attention to the lariouc
methods of cooking as demonstrated b
the clever woman on the platform- - The
visiting class occupied front seats at J

i no acnwi
The domestic science course at V and

M college Is now looked upon as one
of the most important in the ins'itu
tion. All the students takin, the eourst
are showing a deep interest in then
work, according to the instrut

of The Herald s tookinK
school. seteral of the girls expressed a
desire to attend and Miss Miller (tended
that Mrs Evans s lettures would be
beneficial to them rrangenents were
then made for the automobile trip and
the girls are hating both a pleasant
and an Instructive outing

After their armal in the nt, th
girls lefttheir wraps at tlie I'aso del
Norte and proceeded to set the sights
of 1.1 Paso and Juarez bcfoie the ipen-in- g

of the cooking school.
Those in the pai a .eie Miss Pearl

Miller Instructor Misses Nina Dais.
Keliciuii Kaune Mabel Hager Carmen
Gilliam, Reba Ro and Rath Phillips.

COLORADO SPRINGS VOTES
DOWN THE SINGLE TAX PLAN

Colorado Springs, Colo April 8
Complete rctrrns on the election heie
Tuesday show that the single tax w is
snowed under bv a ote of more than
seXeu to one, that the Sjnda amuse-
ment ordinance was defeated b about
1M majority and that W A Andersoa
and Perrj Bottg were elected commis
era of streets and public parks, respect-
ively, by comfortable pluralities. Dr
B. B. Grover ran second to Botts and
C N Wheele- - was second to Anderson.

At Colorado C.tj the factions faor-in- a:

annexation to Colorado Springs
scored a victor in the election of A--

Brenner to succeod C B Miles as
commissioner of public highways, mho
opposed annexation

At Manttou the election was a mere
formaht, as there was onl one ticket,
Republican, in the field. Mayor V, B
Kirby was reelected

CHARLEMAGNE TOWER
- SUED FOR DIVORCE

rhila-lel- i hia V i ril - Mrs
Tower jr who as i.eorsianna

(Dixit! Turd K r fried ihf on of
tht forn e m "id to O -- inanj
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d mmmm$
when he was a student at Tale, has filed
suit for dWoree The Towers lone de
nied their son had married the actress,
ind she later sued tnc tortner amnassa-do- r

for alienation of her husband s
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MBSUOIt HOLD COPBRBNCB
Washington. D C, April S A con-- f
1'iice, supposed to relate to the for-

mation of a new commercial treaty
between Russia and the United States,
was held l edm-sda- i b president Wil-
son and Russian ambassador Bakhma-titf- f

The inspotion of Siberian prison
tamps, where the Russians keep their
prisoners of war. is also supposed to
lne been discussed

ustna has ask d the president to
to take an interest in the inspection
of these camps b American represent-atiie- s

so the Teutonic allies ma) know
what tare is being ien their people
Russia has heretofore refused to allow
such inspection

SOCHL.IST LKCTUnK.
' Evolution From the Standpoint of

Socialism" will be the subject of a
1 ttire to be given b Sam E Farmer,

by Emerson Hargarve at the
orner of San ntonio and Broadwa

emh night for the n- -l two weeks.

Cooking Recipes
By Mrs. Evans

"Thousand Island'' Salad Dresulnc
Half cup mayonalse dressing, half

cup French dressing, one rounding
sugar, one level teaspoonful

salt, half teaspoonful paprika, two
chopped olives, one table-spoonf-

chopped plmientos, half cup
chili sauce. Serve on vegetable salads.

Fruit frnlad.
Fill half Monarch brand canned peach

wi'h chopped celery, apple, pineapple
and nuts, famishing the sides of peacn
with same serve on lettuce leaf with
majonaise dressing.

Combination.
Line salad bowl with letuce leaies.

add alternated layers of sliced toma-
toes cucumbers, cooked seas and beans
garnish with canned asparagus and
bli'td radishes. Serve with French
dressing.

3Iaonalee Dresulng.
Yolks of two eggs, add three ul

vinegar, beat, then gradually
add salad or olive oil sufficient to make
des'red consistence. Then add half

paprika, add salt just before
scr ing.

Iced Tea luneli. .

One quart strong tea. juice of fodr
oranges, juice of three lemons, two cups
(rushed strawLernes. sugar to taste.
Other fruit juices ma be added. bich
will increase the flat or
Decoration for Itinch Iloirl or Glow.

Dip sprigs of fresh mint into stiff!)
beaten whites of eggs then into pow-
dered sur-a- r Stick this around the
edges of the bowL This should be pre-
pared seeral hours before serving It
looks exactl like frosted mint

CONGRESS "EXPOSES"
WOMAN "GAMBLER"

Washington D C Kpnl S The Con
gressional Record exposes' alleged
gamtling b M- - TUlli-- n P Hit for- -
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merly Katherine Skins, representative
Isaac 1. Sherwood having read the fol-
lowing dispatch from Los Angeles

Peari Beadleston won the laurels In
today's polo round robin. Mrs. William
II Hltt bid In Beadleston at the auction
pool last night for $SS and won the J7Q0
pot

riKENTV DO OBSBIUBD
AT I5 COJirfWS PI. VNT

Parents' day was held at the tele-
phone plant of the Tn-Sta- te Telephone
ompanv on Texas street Wednesday

afternoon and more than 75 parents of
tne girls employed at the big telephone
rv nange called and saw the conditions
aider which their daughters work

This was the first time parents' daj has
1 e n observed here and the success of
tl , opening dav has caased it to be
induded as a semi-annu- al feature of
tie telephone company's activities-- The
qirl envlojes of the company hae a
r t rom reading and music room
where thev mav rest, read and enjoy
good music while off duty. The operat-iti- s:

room is cooled and heated bv
mechanical means and everything- pos-
sible Is done to make the employes com-
fortable

To each parent who visited the plant
W ednesday the officials who acted as
the reception committee, gave a boquet
and served punch

Hear mayor-ele- ct Tom Lea at the Itk
district courtroom Friday night. Every-
one Invited. Advertisement.

Eery dollar spent for horn Talley
products is well invested.

MEATS AND FISH THE SUBJECTS

AT C00K1HG SCHOOL ON FRIDAY

S lesson at The Herald s
FRIDAT school at Hotel Paso del

will be upon meats and
fish The guests w ill get a lesson upon
the selection and preparation of meats
and fish and how to cook them.

Mrs. Brans recommends broiling ,

rather than trying, iter menu win ue
as follows.

Broiled lamb chops.
Baked fish, stuKed.
Kgg sauce.
Tuna cutlets
Talk upon the use of gas.
At 10 a- - m. Frida will occur the

last lesson on breads. Every one in-

terested Is requested to be present
Fridav morning, as Mrs. Evans will,
with one large piece of dough for a
foundation, show how to make about
six different varieties of bread.

Judge Dan Jaekaon vflll make a llan
Jackfion iipeech nt the County and City
Democratic club speaking Friday night
at the courthoase Ad ertisement

Buying borne vallei products is more
than buying, it is investing

all the of
the It is
the be by

is the of
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it a
to eat a more

Bread at Herald School
in which Yeast is used

AMERICAN
IN $3,322,652

D C. pril 8 Vmencan
copper exports for the week ending
March 27 were worth

to an by the
of commerce A greater part of it

was shipped to Italy Sweden.
and France Exports during the seven
months ending with
to 47 SS3 212. with 188.9:2 1S7
in the same period of the
year.

ON

TOO
riz April S Gopher tails

are too a luxury for the coun-
ty of so the have

that after April 15 the regu-
lar bounty of 5 cents a tail will not lie
paid. During March the
received A. 424 tails, on which ?3,571 20
was paid Over 1300 of this amount
was paid to one man, who caught more
than 6000 sophers with a pack of dogs.

ESA BUTTER. lb. 35c; !bs. for $1.00
SELECTED EGGS Best on the mar-
ket, 35c 3 for

STTNFLOWEE Nice and fresh,
30c

Monarch Sardines, Special 15c

Orders Booth Desire Phone
Cannot

001

Contains body-buildin- g elements
whole wheal grain. important that
body nourished foods that build

bone and muscle and brain.
Bread real "Staff Life" and

nourishment abundance. For your
better health and disposition make point

great bread.

Eat Bread Made With

Demonstration Cooking Friday
MorniDg Fkischmanns exclusively.

COPPER EXPORTS
WEEK TOTAL

Washington

3,S2:,S2. accord-
ing announcement depart-
ment

England

amounted
compared

preceding;

BOUNTY GOPHER TAILS
DISCONTINUED; COSTLY

Phoenix,
expensive

Maricopa, supervisors
announced

supervisors

doz.; doz. $1.00.

EGGS
doz.

Special

Februarj

by us.

as

See Our at The
Herald's

Phone

TOM IE A TO TELL VOTERS
HIS MEANS

laor-ele- Tom will tell the
public what he means X more bui
ness and less polities' Friday eienHig

in the 34th district courtroom when the
counts and city rlub will
hold j final ralb for the city election
next Tuesday .

The meeting will be jii open one ana
all voters hae been muted to attend
In addition to the new major, judge
Dan M Jatkson will also make a speech
and other speakers who were attlc in
the speaking campaign will also make
short talks.

Arrangements hate been made b the
committee to have an oeflo meetinc
in the 41st district court and all of the
speakers Tsill appear at both meetings

BOITIO-- OF KI. F'SO
ttflil. BB 1SSIED

A new issue of the El Paso booklet
nas been made necessary on account
or the large demand for the book b

railroads in the east.
Kecentlj w number of the bookl'f?

hae been placed on the extra Golden
State limited trains that are beini,
operated on account of the
traffic.

Booklets hae also been placed in
the following Chicago railroad ia-sc- nger

offices within the last f

weeks Chicago & ..Jton. Illinois in
tial. Chicago Baatern Illinois a
bash. Missouri and in the .

bash office in Detroit and the Vi
sturl Pacific of: - in lndiampohs

Qualify

Delivery Service

SPECIALS
3 -

Monarch Maple Syrup, pt 50c
Monarch Maple Syrup, qt 90c
Monarch Olive Oil 40, 65, $1.25
Monarch Sliced Peaches, No. 3 30c
Monarch Sliced Pears, No. 3 30c
Monarch Preserves, 17 oz 25c

Leave Your at the if You or Them in; Our De-
livery Be Beat. Four Autos at Your Service!

brings

deal

MRS. EVANS
EXCLUSIVELY in Her

Demonstration the Cooking

SEE OUR WINDOWS TODAY

203-21- 0 ST. PHONE

V
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Cooking School
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exposition

Pure Sap
Pure Sap

Salids Were De-Iico- us

Made of
Monarch Goods TODAY

At Herald's School

MILLS

Display

3532
3533

Camping Outfts
TENTS

CAMP CHAIRS
CANVAS COTS

Requirements Complete Camping Outfits
Supplied

Complete Campuisr
Illustrated

$8.50

EL PASO TENT AND
AWNING COMPANY

314 San Francisco St.
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